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ioney 

Come to uik Wo will loin 
you an/ amount from $8 to 
$100 on your HOUSEHOLD 
OOOD8, PIANOS, HOR8K8, 
V EH I CUSS, ETC. Security 
la left In your possession and 
we glv« you a written state
ment of your oontract. 

| Phone 16 
Fill out following blank 

and mall to ua and we will 
have our agent oall on you 
and explain our plana, etc. 
He la In Keokuk every Wed-
neaday. 

• 

Nam# '«•••.» ••ea***«eee«»*e*» 

Address •••••••••«•••••••••« 

Burlington 
Loan Company 
223 TAMA BUILDINO, 

Phone 18. Burlington, Iowa. 

Thursday and Friday 
Sept, 4 and 5 

At the 

COLONIAL 
THEATRE . 

. Mllraction Extraordinary 

"Blanche 
Walsh" 

Tha Eminent Actreaa 
. In Tolatoy'm ftiaat 

Play 

Resurrection 
In 4 Great Keels 

John Tumelty 
12 North Sixth 

Phone 243 Black 

General Insurance 

Surety Bonds 

Real Estate " 

Rents 
t <%. 

•i^F^-fFAGE THREE 

Y. W. C. A. 
The board tfey You^ 

tlielr building at half past three! 
o'clock on Tuesday. Mrs. C. D. Street-
er, the president, presided, and Mrs. 
Anna S. Robison acted as secretary. 
Mrs. G. M. Covell made the financial 
report 

In accordance with the requirements 
of the constitution a board of trus
tees consisting of five men were 
elected to hav$ supervision of the 
building. The board is as follows: 
Mr. H. C. Huiskamip, Mr. C. R. Joy, 
Mr. L. A. Hamill, Mr. A. 
and Mr. Henry 8. Walter. 5®Itts An
ne B. Davis was elected a member of 
the board of directors. The delayed 
public reception to celebrate the com
pletion of the new building will be 
held on September 26 which is the 
eighth anniversary of the organization 
of th« Keokuk association. The re
ception will b« given both afternoon 
and evening of that date. Among the 
recent gifts to the ^w^^diag *s a 
very handsome • vasd i givefl" vbf/ Miss 
Edith Litzrodt of Burlington;, a clock 
from Mr. E. F. Renaud and a clock 
and books for the library, from Miss 
Anna B. Davis. 

Miss 0*Harra, the general secre
tary, gave a very interesting report 
of the month's work and outlined the 
plans for the fall and winter work of 
the association. The building was in 
constant use during the "cefebrptlon, 
the capacity of the caffeteria being 
taxed every day and the rest rooms 
and lavatories were used by hundreds 
of women. 

It was decided to invite all the 
women's organizations ot o« city to 
hold one meeting during the fall and 
winter In the new building. Mrs. C. 
M. Teeters is chairman of the com
mittee having this feature of the so
cial work In charge. The Monday 
Music club were given permission to 
hold a reception in the building for 
the opening of their season's work: 
Permission was also given the D. A. 
R. chapter to entertain the state D. 
A. R. conference in the building 
October 21-28. 

Rogeraon-Culkln Weeding. 
The marriage of Miss Mary Kather-

ine Rogerson ot Molihe, 111., to Mr, 
Harry R. Culkin of this city, oc
curred this morning at 9 o'clock in 
St. Mary's Catholic church in Moline, 
Rev. Father Kelley performed the 
ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Culkin will 
be at home after November 1 In the 
Alpha apartments. 

Westminster Reading Club. -
The Westminster Reading ClWsle 

will be entertained, by courtesy of the 
directors of the Young Women's 
Christian Association, in their new 
building on Monday afternoon from 

jhalf past two to five o'clock. The 
committee having the meeting in 
charge is, Mrs. John Blood, Mrs. E. 

j M. Majors, Miss Martha Sawyer, Mrs, 

and Mr. H. Browne Dlehl of. New 
York City, came to Keokuk today to 
be married, having secured their li
cense this afternoon. MIBS Forman 
is an actress on Broadway and has 
lived in New York continuously for 
the past tew years. 

"V"-

AMUSEMENTS. 

At the Colonial. 
The management of the Colonial 

theatre has booked another extraordin
ary attraction for Thursday and Fri
day, Sept. 4 and 5. Blanche Walsh, the 
eminent actress in Tolstoy's great play 
"Resurrection," in four parts. The Keo
kuk theatre-goers need no introduc
tion to Blanche Walsh, the remarkable 
actress, as she has appeared in the 
olty before. She ranks as one ot 
America's greatest actresses and every 
oife should turn out to. see her. She is 
supported by an all star cart, an expen
sive, high-class attraction. Don't miss 

, * 
' ' f 

Cast of Characters. 
Prince Dmitri Nekludov. Sidney Mason 
Smelkov, a country merchant 

Nicholas Duaaew 
Krytzov, patient In prison hospi

tal B. S.~ Carline 
Captain of Police Wlii 'E. Schorer 
Sopshia Ivanohna, Maria Ivanonna, 

aunts of Prince Nakludov 
. .Josephine Stoffer, Minor Stone 

Kltoeva, the keeper of a notorious 
tavern Mme. M. Rocanova 

Lydla, an inmate of the tavern, 
, Carey Lee 

Peasant woman Susaine Willis 
Korableva, a woman prisoner 

' Kathryn Dana 
Helena, Princess Korchagin. 

Miss Rose 
Katusha Maslova Blanche Walsh 

Jurors, guests, peasants, soldl-eis, 
convicts, eto. 

Incidental dances by Russian Imper
ial Troupe of Danoers.—Adv. 

At the Hippodrome. 
The Hippodrome changcs tomorrow. 

The new bill, which, promises to DO an 
exoellent one, includes Harry Thriller, 
the lad who performs on the tables 
and chairs; Russell and Church, In 
character studies "of the past, present 
and future; Pack Sheperd, In a sing
ing and talking act, and B. A. Rolfe, 
who presents "The Ten Dark Knights," 
featuring Jack Smith.—Adv. 

CITY NEWS. They were married May 20 last year. 
Habitual drunkenness is the ground. 

HEADED BACK 
TO MATTEAWAN 

Harry Thaw Released From Jail and 
, . Turned Over to Immigration 

Officials. 

Spireila Corsets 
The pliable kind that all laaies 
are seeking tor at the present time 
who wish to appear up-to-date. 

AMELIA REINIG. 
1 St 1 Mr.in. Pbona 1285-Red 

HURRICANE SWEPT 6 
VIRGINIAN COAST 

Eight Sailors From Battleship Ne
braska Were Drowned When ' 

Launch Tipped Over. ^ ̂  
. *. 

(United Press Leased Wire Scrvlce.] 
NEW PORT NEWS, Va., Sept. 3 — 

Three petty officers and five men of 
the crew of the battleship Nebraska 
were drowned when one of the Bhtp's 
launches went down In Hampton 
Roads during a hurricane that swept 
over this section today. The men 
were going ashore to Old Point when 
their launch was struck by a water 
spout, according to watchers on the 
Pier. The Nebraska is lying at anchor, 
off Fort Monroe, but, owing to the 
fact that the wireless at that station 
.Was put out of commission by the 
storm, the names of the eight men 
could not be obtained. Communica
tion by means of small boats was cut 
off by the rough seas. The Old Dom-* 
lonlon steamer Mobjack, bound from; 
Old Point to Mobjack Bay is reported ; 
as having gone down in tho storm \ 
near  the mouth of York r iver.  At this  j  
hour the report could not be confirmed ' 
as wires to that seotlon are down. 
She carried a crew of eight and is 
said to have had a number of passen
gers aboard. Sho Is a side wheeler. 

Much damage was done all over this 
section by the wind, which came outj 
ot the northeast with the force of a 
hurricane, accompanied by blinding 
downpours of rain. 

I  . . .  
j  Henry A Knights, Miss -Lena' W. 
Haskln, Mrs. Rice H. Bell, Mrs. Isaac 
Blom, Mrs. W. I. Montgomery, and 
Mrs. Harry J. Reeves. , 

Foreign Missionary Society. 
The Foreign Missionary society ot 

the Trinity M. EX church will be en-
| tertained on Thursday afternoon at 
3 o'clock at the home of Mrs. E. S. 
Patterson, 726 North Fourteenth 
street. Mrs. C. M. Finney iwijl assist 
Mrs. Patterson in entertaining. The 
annual election of officers will occur 
at this meeting and the mite boxes 
will be apflned. The July and August 
numbers of "The Friend" will be 
used for the mystery box, which is a 
feature of the program. 

Hold Annual Meeting. 
At the annual meeting of the C. W. 

B. M. held yesterday at the home of 
'Miss Pearl Uhler, the election of of
ficers resulted as follows: 

President—Miss Pearl Uhler. 
Vice president—Mrs. J. P. Peterson. 
Secretary—Mrs. H, H. Stafford. 
Treasurer—Mrs. B. F. Smith. 
The program included papers by 

Mrs. R. M. Lllley and Mrs. E. C. 
Aldrich and a trio for violin and 
piano by Miss Marie Mo«eleyj«nd,-the 
Misses Aldrich. Reftssbngteatsi wezi 
served at the close of the program. 

•[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
8HERBROOKE, Que., Sept. 3.— 

Justice Hutchinson this afternoon or
dered the release of Harry K. Thaw 
from the Sherbrooke jail on the writ 
of habeas corpus Issued On behalf of 
Chief of Police Boudreau, who ar
rested the prisoner following his 
escape from Matteawan. An automo
bile was waiting outside the court 
and as soon as the ruling was an
nounced three immigration officials 
took charge of Thaw. He was hur
ried into the automobile and under 
full speed the party set out for Coatl 
oook. 

The sudden turn of affairs was set 
In yesterday when it became known 
that the attorney general would not 
permit the Sberbrooke officials to holl 
Tliaw on a faulty commitment longer 
and brought to a climax by the de
cision. Thaw's attorneys did not 
have an opportunity to take further 
action to prevent the removal of their 
client to coaticook and the New York 
state attorneys headed by William 
Traverse Jerome, expressed them
selves confident of having Thaw baok 
In Matteawan within another day. 

BOWMAN ENTERS 
NOT GUILTY PLEA 

—Read The Dally Qate City, 10c 
per week „ • . 

St. Paul's Coffee. 
The ladies of the St Paul's church 

will give a coffee Thursday afternoon 
at St Paul's hall. ; > C > ,v < 

*' " • Announce Marriage. ' -
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Brown announce 

the marriage of their daughter, Hazel, 
to Mr. David I^erqy Dan ford pn, Wed
nesday, S art ember lb,,at.Keqlsufcci ; 

Camp Fire Entertained. 
Miss Mabel Andressen and Miss 

Mildred Strlmback entertained the 
Delatawawa camp fire at the home of 
the former at a shower la honor of 
Mrs O. V. Wickland, who was former
ly Miss Leonore Harrison, a member 
of the camp Are. j 

Announcement Party. 
An announcement party waf?' given 

last evening by Miss Lela Colvln' at 
her home, 318 South Sixteenth street 
In honor Miss Florence Wedler who 
will be married In October to Mr. 
Tom Jordan. -f t h' > i 

Come Hera to Wed. : 
Miss Mildred J. Forman, daughter 

of Charles H. Forman of this city, 

Negro is Charged with Assault with 
Intent to do Great Bodily 

Injury. 
When Jim Bowman was confronted 

with a charge of assault with intent 
to commit great bodily Injury on the 
person of Henry Fletcher, whom he 
tried to cut with a knife last night, 

i in the superior court today, he enter
ed a plea of not guilty. He was put 
under $600 bonds. 

Bowman's motive In trying to slash 
Fletcher has baffled the police. Ac
cording to the story told in court to» 
day both men had been together yes
terday drinking somewhat. In the 
evening they were together again. 
Standing on the corner of Thirteenth 
and Main, Fletcher accidentally drop
ped a knife from his pocket Bowman 
hurriedly picked it up and slashed at 

| Fletcher, inflicting only a skin woun " 
In,the neck. 
, Dora Robinson, who cut Carrie An
derson yesterday, was bound over to 
the grand jury, having waived a pre-

1 limlnary hearing. 

Cannot be Ousted. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service"] 

SPRINGFIELD, 111. Sept. 3.—The 
right of the state board of administra
tion to oust the head of a state institu
tion was questioned today in connec
tion with the attempt to force R. A. 
Russell, superintendent of the Pontlac 
reformatory from his position, and 
therein resulted a pretty row among 
the members of the board. 

Russell's friends were victorious in 
tholr assertion that Russell cannot be 
forced out until his resignation takes 
effect January 1. It was established 
that the head of a state Institution can
not be ousted. 

—Lagomarclno-G-rupo company will 
buy your peacb.ee and apples. —Adv. 

—The contract for building a oon-
crete bridge over French oreek on 
Front street, Fort Miadlson, has been 
awarded to the Fort Madison Ap
panoose Stone Company'fey the board 
of; supervisors.'— ' "• 

—Keokuk again attracted a larjge 
number of visitors today, brought 
here by the Yankee Robinson circus. 

—Keokuk Camp M. W. A. no. 022 
will hold its r«*gular meeting tonight 
at Woodman nail. All members ara 
requested to be present—Advertise
ment. 

—Ernest Anderson, aged two years, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. August Anderson, 
died of bowel trouble, at 5:30 o'clock 
this morntng at-'th© family-bome at Mt. 
Clam, about tea,miles .^outUifrem; .the,, 
city. ... , .L. . • 

—Care should be exercised during 
the hot and dry weather to prevent 
fires. Burning of rubbish is danger
ous as the fire will spread to. dry 
grass. Some of the cities of,the state 
have Issued notices prohibiting the 
burning of rubbish. Some very ex
pensive fires hAve resulted , fjrom a 
small bonfire. & . » • |jj$$ 

—Twice asKmittttt fuaj as.a circus if 
yoariWlll j|tfAftiT,lflH«,Uni?Mrti&\wcursion 
to Quincy tomorrow on the 91g steam
er G. W. Hill.—Adv. 

—Why is Iowa? There are numer
ous satisfactory answers to»this ques
tion. Here Is one of them by a Des 
Moines banker: "The annual revenue 
from Iowa's butter, eggs and pouultry 
Is greater than, the total output of 
Colroado's crops, live stock, jnanufac-
turertfeftRd th* pmlwtfa/pf.lrtrgold and 
silver mines, • and yet the Iowa Items 
are merely of secondary Importance 
in this state." 

—If this hot dry weather , continues 
much longer the river will 'be dried up. 
Go on the Unitarian exourslon tomor
row on the steamer, G. W- Hill and 
make sure of a ride on the river. Boat 
leaves at 8:30. Leaves Quincy at 4:30 
p. m.—Adv., 

—John Murphy, of the ' Burlington 
Saturday evening Post, has recently 
Installed a new linotype machine. He 
is* therefore able to make the already 
interesting Post still more interesting. 

—Dancing at electric pavllllon Rand 
park Wednesday evening, Septembei 
3, 8:30 p. m. Agne's orchestra. Street 
cars until 12 o'clock.—Adv. 

—The fall meeting of the Iowa 
Presbytery will be held at the CroB» 
Lanes church near Bernhart, Iowa, 
September 8 and 9. Rev. E. B. Ncw-
comb will respond to the address ot. 
welcome and Rev. J. C. Hughes will 
make a committee report on Sabbath 
Observance. 

—The steamer G. W. Hill will carry 
i the Unitarian excursion to Quincy to-
j morrow. Boat leaves at 8:30. Leaves 
i Quincy at 4:30 p. m.—Adv. 
] —The forty-second annual West 

Point fair will be held Se*ptember 23, 
24, 25, 2€. The officers are John Shep
herd, West Point, president; E. T. 
McKee, Denmark, vice-president; John 
Wall jasper, West Point secretary; 1*. 
J. Lampe, West Point, treasurer. On 
the second day of the fair will be the 
colt, show and baseball games. On 
Thursday and Friday there will be 

j horse racing. 
j  —Leisy's bottle beer for home use 
i has no equal. Phoue 84 for a case.— 
j Adv. 

j  —A suit has been filed in the district 
court in Burlington In which L. M. 
Hartley claims $1,125.66 damages of 
the People's Gas & Electric Co., of this 
city. Hartley, who is a farmer living 
near Hcughton, Lee county, Iowa, 
states in his petition that on October 
20, 1912, he, together with his' daugh
ter and his chauffeur, Bob Wire, was 

;«nroute in his automobile to a farm 
which he owns twelve miles north of 
Burlington. At the corner of North 
Ninth and Oak streets a cement mixer, 
wihlch the pialntlff nvers was owned by 
tho defendant, blocked the passage, 
causing the chauffeur to baok the car 

'onto the street railway's tracks just 
i at the moment a. litreefcoar, which was 
( running »tho-plalttiff itaSlttii'at a rate 
of speed in excess of the city ordin
ance, appeared. The view, it Is al
leged, of tho chauffeur was obstructed 
by the cement mixer and a collision 

i ensued in which Mr. Hartley claims his 
car was damaged to the extent of 

: $605.CC, that being the amount of the 
bill, which the Hawk eye garago ren-

!der«d fon jrepalrs. He 'alSo claims that 
I his car was out of commission for a 
j period of twenty-six days and he asks 
, $20 a day for the time he was deprived 
of Its use. 

—Superintendent W. C. Welch of 
the Hannibal division of the "Q" was 
in the city today looking after com
pany interests. The "Burlington" 
has expended In Keokuk within the 
past two years more than a quarter 

t of a million dollars in betterments. 
! Mr. Welch has recently returned frpm. 
a vacation trlp .to tho northern lakes. 

—Fitting room at shoe factory will 
be in operation Monday the 8th, Inst. 
Employees are requested to call 
Thursday to have their names regis
tered.—Adv. 

—Frank Brassi] Is recovering at St. 
Joseph's hospital from hlg recent in
juries and hopes to be out In a short 

| ttme. He was injured about two weeks 
' ago in jumping on a water power 
| company engine, suffering injuries to 
' the left leg that necessitated amputa-
' tlon Just above the ankle... Hla right 
kneQ in also affected. 

—Marriage licenses were issued to
day to Miss Viola Perry and Thomas 
Morgan of Quincy, and Miss Irene 
Brownlee and Harry Tripp of Mallard, 
111. 

—Mrs. Nora Krys today brought 
auit for divorce against Robert Krys. 

: PERSONALS. 
Mr. H. B. Dlehl of New York City, 

Mrs. C, A. Doollttle ot Clayburne, 
Tex., and Miss JeBsie.. Mildred For
man of New York ar», ylsitlngj. Chas. 
H. Forman. " ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Campbell 
have returned from their wedding 
Journey through the east. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Cameron and 
Miss Louise Culkin are in Moline to 
attend the Rogerson-Culkln wedding 
which ocourred today. 

WANTED. 

WANTED — Railway mall clerks. 
$75.00 to $150 month. Details free. 

Franklin Institute, Dep't 104 F„ 
Rochester, N. Y. 

• • 
* TELEGRAPH TABLOIDS * 
• • 
' « • • • • • • • • • •  •  •  

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
OSSINING, N. Y., Sept. 3.—Sing 

Sing prisoners burlesqued their trou
bles In a minstrel show, poking fun 
at Boss Murphy and the Tammany 
legislature and Governor Sulzer. 

Hi ' 

WANTED—Girl for general house
work, 318 North Third street Phone 

1324. 

WANTED—Two girls at Racey'a res
taurant 

WANTED— Colored woman cook. 
Phone 462. 

WANTED—Women for laundry work 
at Gate City laundry. 

WANTED—Reliable woman or girl 
for housework. . 818 North Fifth. 

Phone 184. 

Slit Bathing SWrt: 
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Sept. 3.— 

When Mrs. Chas. Tenning appeared on 
the beach garbed in a d^sjilng .purple 
bathing suit with a slit skirt, slit 
from hem to waist bathers almost 
mobbed her. ^ •« 

• vjsi k? i > * 
German Permitted. 

PARIS, Sept. 3.—"German Is per
mitted to be spoken," Is a sign to be 
seen in Nancy, In retaliation for the 
German'# prohibiting the speaking of 
French in Metz, across the border. 

Movies Reunion.' - *' 
LONDON, Sept 3.—A man who saw 

the Quo Vadls movies at White Stable 
recognized in the film the faoe of his 
brother, thought dead for twelve 
years and a reunion was brought 
about „ „ n ~ > v 

I > -> •' rx 
A New Opera. 

ST. J2PTERSBURO, Sept. 3.—The 
Queen of Judas Is an opera written by 
the Grand Duke Constantlne, cousin of 
the czar, which will soon be prodllced. 

Doga at Ball. 
DINARD, France, Sept. 3.—A cos

tume ball for dogs given by summer 
visitors at a hotel waB attended by 
dogs in silt skirts, x-ray gowns, bath
ing suits and other up-to-date attire. 

I 
' Valuable Painting. 

MADRID, Sept 3.—A poor woman 
seeing a Goya picture marked $1,328, 
created a disturbance bet&re the shop 
Iby declaring that she sold It the day 
before to the antiquary for twenty 
cents. f 

Llmburger Cheeae. 
CHICAGO, Sept. 3—ESectric fans 

were installed In Wendell Phillips 
high school today to drive out the 
scent of llmburger cheese, splattered 
over the walls on the opening day of 
school. , 1 • 

Has Silver Jaw. 
JOILIET, 111., Sept 3.—Miss Eliza

beth Hemanlchs has a solid silver Jaw 
as the result of a third operation for 
phosy Jaw, a disease contracted in a 
match factory. 

Will Resign First. 
SALEM, Oregon, Sept. 3.—Colonel 

Lawson, warden of the state peniten
tiary, has informed Governor West 
he will resign rather than hang Robert 
Morgan, an eighteen year old murder
er. : 

WANTED—By Sept 10th, furnished 
house on north side. Phone 1324. 

WANTED—First class stenographer. 
None but those with practical ex-

Pbnenco need apply, purity Oats Co. 

WANTED—Girl with experience to 
work in boarding house. Call 303 

Blondeau or phone 211-Black. 

WANTED—15 men to work in ice 
house. Apply C. B. & Q. round house. 

Wages $2.00 per day. 

light housekeping, modern. Phona 
1802-red. 

FOR RHNT—Furnished houses, six or 
seven rooms, north 'sidfe', fine '.riVer 

view, inquire at 329 N. Second St 
Mrs. W. S. Ivlns. 

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms foi 
light housekeeping. Mrs. Callahan, 

227 South 1st St. m 
FOR RENT—No. 220 North Fourth, 

ten room, thoroughly modern house 
with floor coverings. John Tumelty. 

FOR RENT—No. 511^oi^ TWrd^ ten 
room, modern house, Bterim neat and 

every convenience. John Tumelty. 

FOR RENT—No. 719 North Eighth, 
twelve room, thoroughly modern 

house, unfurnished, furnished, o* 
partly furnished. John Tumelty. 

W® 

WANTED—Work in private family by 
young lady attending business col

lege. Elderly people preferred. Address 
K. B. C„ tMs office. 

WANTED—A boy for general work 
about the place. 727 North &th. 

WANTED—Colored boy for porter. 
Syngel Cafe. 

WANTED—Girls wanted. Apply to St 
Louis Paper Can and Tube Co. third 

floor Purity Oats Co. building. 

WANTED—Rooms and board for 
students. Reasonable prices. Keokuk 

Business College, phone 1524. 

WANTED—By party with no children, 
a 5 or 6 room comfortable unfurnish

ed house. Call red-555. 

WANTED—Girl to help with house
work. Mrs. Fred Dverton, 518 N. 6th 

St 

FOR RENT—No. 1513 Concert. 7 
rooms with gas and bath. John 

Tumulty. 

FOR RENT—8 room,, ipodern. house, 
1119 Franklin street, inquire on 

premises. 

FOR RENT—Two furnished roomt 
for light housekeeping. First floor. 

Use of telephone. 1114 Johnson St 

FOR SALE. 

FOR SALE—A good horse at Buffalo 
Candy company, 718 Main street 

FOR SALE OR RENT—140 acres, Lee 
county, 19% acres near city. Ad

dress 727 Morgan street. 

FOR SALE—Full 60-foot lot near cat 
line, olty water. $200 if taken soon. 

A bargain. Address J C., this office. 

NEW~MOTOR BOAT FOR SAIL®^ 
20 feet by 42. in. beam, 12 h. p., I 

cyl. Gray motor, 6 passengers, speed 1 

16 miles. Price $200. H. Sllljck, War. 5 

Baw, 111. /•; 

L08T. 

LOST—Short bar pin, cut stone lneen-
tor, between Palean and Bank on 

Seventh. Return to 28 SoUth Fifth. 
Reward. 

WANTED—Chambermaid at Grand 
Hotel. 

Governor Dunne Is Back. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.! 

SPRINGFIELD, 111. Sept. 3.—Cover-
nor Dunno returned here during the 
night trom his western trip to the 
governors conference. He said that 
he would today sign the tequttlon re
quested by Acting Governor Glynn of 
New York. 

"The attorney general has advised 
me that the acting governor, has the 
right to request requisition," the gov
ernor said. 

Dunne said that appointments 
might be expected at any time after 
forty-eight hours, but not before that 
time. He had not yet seen the report 
of the civil service commission on al
leged irregularities of the I've stop* 
commission but said he would soon 
examine it and make It public. 

WANTED—Room era and boarders at 
1122 Exchange Street 

WANTED—Girls' and young women 
to work in fitting room at shoe fac-

orty. Steady employment Good wages. 

WANTED—Boys and young men to 
learn shoe making. Splendid oppor

tunity to learn good trade. Apply at 
shoe factory. 

FOR RENT. 

FOR RENT—Five room house, large 
barn. Nineteenth and High. 

LOST—Pair glasses in case. Dr. Laps-
ley, oculist. Reward. Tel. 1377. Miss 

Walsh. 

FOUND. 

FOUND—Gold rim nose gtKsses. Call 
at thlB office and pay for notice. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

13 YEAR OLD GIRL wants place In 
good family to work for board out 

of school hours. Address 722 Ridge 
street, city. 

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 

SITUATION WANTED—Bookkeeper 
experienced, neat and accurate. Are 

you in need of a bookkeeper who can 
keep books, take off trial balance, ren
der 'balance sheet audit open and 
close books? Would like 'to get con
nected here. Moderate salary. Refer* 
enoed furnished. Address Bookeepen 
care Gate City. 

at the cavalry men and refused to dis
perse. 

BOi- any pain, ;rom top to toe, from 
ciiy cau-,", apply Dr. Thomas' Electlo 
Oil. Pain can't Btay where it 1E used.— 
Advertisement. 

Ignored the Quarantine. 
! [United Press Leased Wire Service.! 

I SPRINGFIELD. III., Sept. 3—The 
I question of whether the violator of a 
i quarantine established by a county 
! board of health Is liable to criminal 
; prosecution will be thrashed out in 
; the state supreme court tfolloyln*\(h<5 
! filing today of a case appealed from 

j Edwards county. !' 
! Oscar Talt is alleged to have sent 

i his daughter Eva to school while his 
home was under quarantine for scar-
lct fever. 

An Indictment was returned but it 
was quashed. The state's attorney 

: then started proceedings on an lnfor-
* matlon, with the result that Talt was 
found guilty In the circuit court 

• SUGAR CREEK. • 
| » • • 

Mary, Alice and Emmalou Stewart 
' of Kahoka spent Tuesday with Myrtle 
, Walker. 
! Miss Mary Curtis of Memphis spent 
last week with her cousins Ona, Mad-
eleena and Kathleena Alexander. 

Ray Zlnnert of Keystone spent last 
.'week with his cousin Bennle Zinnert. 

Mrs. Geo. Haywood of Kahoka and 
i Mr. and Mrs. Clark Wilson of Kirks-
ville spent Monday with Fred Zln
nert and family. 

Mrs. C. I. Alexander of Memphis 
and daughter Mrs. Bert Ward of St. 
Louis spent the first of this week 
with her son C. J. Alexander and 
family. 

j Fred Zlnnert and family spent Sun
day with relatives near Wayland. 

; Linn Gregory and family of Clark 
City spent last Sunday with Linn 

i Humes. 
Vera Shallenberger spent last week 

• with her brother .Tobn at Medill. 
Lloyd Ward of Memphis, while oan-

i vasslng through this vicinity was a 
pleasant caller at C. J. Alexander's 
Monday. 

peratures in the sections whloh have 
been suffering most from lack1 of rain
fall. Banks here and at other leading 
reserve centers v.ere called upon to 
make large currency shipments to tha 
Interior. Some of the railroads con
tinue to make a poor showing of nel 
earnings. Announcement was made 
that something more than eighty per
cent of Southern Pacific stock had 
been subscribed for by Union Pacific 
shareholders showing that syndicate 
| will be compelled to take nearly twen-
| ty percent of the subscriptions itselt 
The factor probably the most'disturb, 
ing was tihe revival of fears of serl> 

. OUB damage In tho corn belt where ex-
' tremely high temperatures have so 
; long prevailed. 
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Itching plies provoke profanity. *buV" 
profanity wen't cure them. Doan'a 

j Ointment cures itching, bleeding or 
| protruding piles after y^firs of suffer* 
ing. At any drug store.—Advertise
ment. 

m 

8truck by Train. 
[United Press Leased Wire Servico.l 

MOLINE, 11., Sept. 3.—Having fail
ed to see an approaching Rock Island 
train, Ray Trauwan and T. Mecuron 
drove their large truck upon tha 
tracks today and were struck. Both 
are in the hospital in a serious con
dition. It lg believed? they-,-wfcU Re
cover. , 

Arrested Two Women. 
[United Press Leased Wire" Service.] 

OALUMKT, Mich., Sept/ 'a.-Two 
women strike pickets were arrested Tn 
Red Jacket today by cavalry men 
patrolling the copper mining country 
following scenes of disorder In the 
streets. The state troopers rode into 
a crowd of women who were charged 
with Intimidating non-union miners. 
The women threw stones and tin cans 

Don't use harsh physics. The reac
tion weakens the bowels, leads to 
chronic constipation. Get Doane's 
Rogulets. They operate easily, tone 
the stomach and cure constipation.— 
Advertisement. 

Dally Stock Letter. 
[Copyright 1913 by New York Evening 

Post.] 
NEW YORK, Sept. 3.—A variety of 

causes contributed to the severe de-
J cllne in security prices today. News 
j from the crop sections was very un
settling, telling of continued high tem-

Ancient Definitions of Beauty. 
He used to say that personal beauty 

was a better Introduction than anv let
ter ; but others say that it was Di
ogenes who gave this description ot it, 
while Aristotle called beauty "the gift 
of God;" that Socrates called it "a 
short-lived tyranny;" Theophrastus, "a 
silent deceit;" Theocritus "an ivory 
mischief!" Carneades, "a sovereignty 
which stood in need of noirguarrds-"— 
Diogenes Laertlus, A. D. 200. 

Domestic Felicity. ' j  
( Wife—"Why did you tell the Bat-; 
j sons that you married me because I 
I was such a good cook, when you know' 
j I can't evon boil an egg?" Hubby—"I 
I had to make some excuse, my 
I and I didn't know what 
1 —London Opnioa 
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